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JURY WAS ON TRIAL, 
SAYS LEO M. FRANK 

Man Asserts 
His Sympathy Is 
the Twelve Men 

Who Composed the Jury. 

Condemned 
That 
With 

J.eo M. Fr11uk, following his ~ec~nd 
ro:ver~c a L the hands of n. justice or the 
HUlJreme <'OUrt or the United States. has 
lsAued ••card to the publk In which he 
1·a\lg nttenllon to several })bases or his 
t rlal. convlcllon and subsequent appenls 
tn 1 he 11uprcme court ot t!1e state. i 

lie st1·e~11e~ the tncl that the supreme: 
<'OUl't has ~ever reviewed the question 1' 

or 11111 guilt or Innocence; that the 
~~ldc11cc on which he WRM convlctc<\: 
WILH consldere<l 11olely by the Jury, 
whl<'h "onvlcled him. 

oc the jury he decla1·es the)" were I 
011 trial for their Jives as much as 
he-tlwt their very llve11 hung In the 
Jialn~ 1 cc, so dang~rous was the crowd 
which surrounded the jail. 

'l'hu card follows: 
'l'o the Public: Again l have met 

with llllother 1·e1·ers.,. 1 am not O. 
ln.w)'<H; I nm not conveunnt with 
t hcee mnltcrs, nnd so 1 .~an not com
ment on thl11 Jn.test legal phu.so or my 
ell""· Whal nppears to me the big 
Issue, tho 11111uc ·rising far above mat
ters or pra<'tlcc aml legal wrangling, 
Is th1tt with which I nm conve)•snnt, 
namel\', that J am Innocent of this 
drend{ul charge and thllt standing to
<lay convicted, l hnvo been 1>1'osecuted 
wrongtully, and grolesquoly, for a 
crhno ot which I have no knowledge. 

I have been tried but onoe, In Au
gu"t, J 1113,. hetoro twelve Jurors, at' 
which time. a verdict was reached. I 
Hlnee that tlmo I. have been •before 
both 11uperlor and supreme courts.! 
where the legality of the 11roceedlngs 
were reviewed. The evidence at m)• . 
trial, the qu11'stlon of my guilt 01· ln
nocencl1', has never been reviewed, 
c:<l!OJ>l before Judge Ron.n, who ex- · 
Jll'essecl at lonst a reasonablo douht as 
to my guilt. \Viti\ this exception, my 
counsel but questioned the legal proc·; 
eusos and aslted the various jU<Jges: 
to remedy the defects and lognl er
t·ors In my trlnl l\nd to consldo1· the , 
)('gnl Htatu11 of the trial condlt.lons and 

thfn ';.~fd~~\hcse va~loue· motlone, guilt 
or Innocence Wl\R not In the Issues. We 
only desired the judgea to correct the 
legal e1·1•ors set out by my counsel: 
Tho higher judges hnve never, In de
llvorlng an opinion, stated In the opln· 
Ion their conelu11lon ns to my lnno
cenco or guilt. That has been, nnd 
legall)' could be, f.'Xpressed but once
b~· tho jury. 

Feela for the ,Jnr;r. 
And lh;t trlnl In August, 1913! l 

·111on11 110 disrespect, 1111t when I pause 
to thlnlt of the cenrlltlons surrounding 
thnt trial I ll'nl hol'l'IClcd! if thnt wus 
11. trial;. It those condition•, which oh· 
tn.lned, c;.onstltuto n legal, judicial 
trial: If ·the Issue of llro · and death 
eould be l"eaeona:bly presumed to \le 
fnlthCullY conslder1>d In such nn at· 
mosphere-then God help all of us! I 
roel tor tho twelve g:entlemen ·of the 
jnr». .T1111t · ci;mslder their predlcn· 
nt<mt. Tttey wore· on trial, tool 'l:helr 
very live& hung In the bala11co! There 
were thirteen men on trlnl tor life 
at my trlal.;.:..thll ju1·or11 nnd. myself, ' 

Thoso twelve · men lived .through 
two11ty-nlno days of n. trial; thoy 
hct<r<l hundreds of .witnesses; they. 
listened to the lmpn.s11loned 11.nd v0· 
hcmout argumente of counsel: they 
)laid ntt<'utlot\ to hie honor's charge. 
But It Is significant that they henrcl 
the unruh· nml 1111aoomly demo11-
str11.tlons both·· wlthh1 .. 11n4.:. wlthQllt the .. 
courtroom; they heard u•e applause 
when tho prosecution seored a point; 
tho dlsn.pprovnl when tho defense won 
a point: they knew lhnt.. the court 
wns ncljourned from S11turdny until 
l\Iondny to prevent n posslbll\ lm)lencl· 
Ing outbrenk; t11ey saw the ehlef of 
tho Atll\nta police nncl tho colonel of 
tho militia In conferen.ce with his 
hronor. the Judge. 't'hey knew what 
this conference meant; they. knew 
wl111 t the clemonstratlons portended. 
'rhch· verdict protected . them from 

nn~~~: c11n tb~re be nny doub·t that his 
Im nor nntlclpnted acquittal •. Ho real• 
17.ecl the feeling of tho throng In· and 
n\lout the courthouse, ancl to protect 
nn Innocent mnn from ha~m requested 
my llltorney, as It nfterwards appen.r· 
ed. to waive nw presence when the 
nr<ll~t wn11 rendered. This Is further 
borne out bv his public axpreaelon or 

~~,111e3°~~~; ~~1rnh fo':-11~ ~~~11trr:1. 0.w1i~ 
cn.n snv that In a friendlier ntmos· 
phere his ~on r's exp1•eselon woulcl 
hn. 1·e not bee rongor and his net Ion 
011 the mo cllfterent? 

C11ntlltlona Recognised. 
'l'ho.l Buch conclltlons as obtained nt 

my h•lnl are rocognlzecl b)' the Georgia 
s11111·emo court ns vitiating n verdict 
nnd destroying the vnlue of n trlnl so 
heh! <'!\It ho seen •bfi tho following, 
~?"ot~!1~!/"r.~~w.~tJ10~ E ght)•-nrst Gcor· j 

-· "But can any man sny with cer· 
::~m:~nct:nJP~~c~ 1i:i1~1n~':inh~it~ ,~~ 
us lrnow how. far our minds are 

:;;!::~"\\~e~ ~~~,;g11:~1~'h ~~r~~~~~; 
us:' Can nny of us sny, even In 

.1 his court. that this or thl\t piece 
of testimony, or this or that argu
ment of counsel, hns not lntluenced 
our minds? .•• Our minds are so 
;-gn;,~~1\~~~~t t~~pr~~el~n ~~o~~b~~ 
1hls kind would mnlce upon us, un
IN•s we Imel determined betore
hR11<1 that t11a nrlsoner was guilty 
or Innocent. The question here 
Is not whnt t1ffeet these things cllcl 
have upon the mlncls of the Jun·, 
but what effect they were cal
~ulntecl to 1>roduce. \Ve cannot dc
tf'rmlne ·what effoct the:v did havl1', 
hut It Is npp11rent what effect 
they were calculated to have." 
Our Jurors may 11ay tlmt >they• were 

u11lnfh1encecl hy the unruly conditions 
Burroml<llng m~· trial. They may sn~· 
It hon~stl~· nncl truthfully. But sub
,.,ln~donsly tlH• nttnoNphere. ))regnant 
w Ith la tent \'lolonPt\ must hav~ 
i!Uhlrd them. lt eoutd not hnve been 
oth~rwise. Thev Wtl1·e but human. 

As to th<' snhjf'ct matter of the trlnl, 

I declare, without fear of contradlc
tlQn, that It was not shown thut the 
11eg1·0 perjurer, .Jim Conley, who ho.s 
a Jong pollce court record, and who 
ha• li~en arrested several times tor 
··d lsorclerly conduct," had nel ther the 
111oth·o 10 conceive the crlmf' or the op
portunity to commit It. eonley lied 
aud llecl again, under oath, Innumerable 
time~. lie admitted lylng·and vcrjur~· 
al thu trlnl on tile 11tand .. A recent 
publication, .treutlhg of my >case. states 
"the world h1i.q -11e1·er discovered a di· 
1·ect meanM of determining when a liar 
\IJUler oath lH not a llnr under ontli.'' 
I tnlt<> it, that 1111 rnr as Conley Is 
concerned, this Is the meat of the 1n·op
osltlo11. 

Couley \\'a11 Drunk. 
On that trngle April 26. 1913, I was 

oci:npled with my ll8Ual duties, attend-

t"fta';j> ~·yrl~·~~lnt~39b:nth~~~~':.~l r~:.-
!IUrroundeil by my Immediate office 
force. Conle)', llllecl with drink. and 
wltli n. flask of whisk~· In hie .po~ket, 
admits that he was hiding In a darlt 
place, away from the vlelom1 ot the 
Passer·b)'. and In clo11e proximity to 
the stnlr'l\'lll' leading from the eecond 
floor. I w11s working buslll' and was 
accessible to all who ·wished to see me. 
Conley wn11 lurking In a darl< place 
nnd sleeping otf the effects of a drunk. 
::11)· statement11 have ·stood the acid 
test of truU1 and the test of time. Con· 
ley, under oath, 1•epl11cea one lie with 
another lnnumera.blc times. Who would 
you expeet to commit a crime under 
those circumstances?. In whose brain 
of these two, mine or Conley'11, would 
~·ou look for devilment to he begotten? 
Who of the two would you rather en· 
counter alone In a ·blfi building? That 
~h~\~sn!'~n~~r~Yrfn~tsr~fe ~!~fens only 

u;. you believe that Conle)· could 
not huve committed this crime? Do 
\\'On believe that he did not have t!Ven 
•>etter oppo1·tunlty than anyone else? 
If It Is possible that the drlnk·ftlled, 
vicious Conley could have commlttell 
this crime, Isn't It most probable and 
Plausible th:i.t he did do It? lie cer
tainly Imel the opportunity, and judg· 
Ing him from his condition at the time 
and his past police record, a motive 
~~~:Id x~rh~ l~:~lli'ie~!IS~Fm:d Jf[h~~t 
number-an!\ under oath at that, A 
creature like Conley, who has• no re· 
spect tor his oath or God, certainly hns 
no respect tor any living creature
not even himself. 

I have no knowledge ot thl11 t1·ans· 

~t~~t0nstll~ ~i~~d~a~~ n~~ost~~m~nf~:11~ 
nm Innocent. I cannot believe that this 
community can be hoodwinked •by a 
Wiley negro criminal. Before you can 
take' the ·word of this colossal negro 

g~r{~r~~m~~1f 1l~~oc~~t~nu~~;h~:n \~1~1~ 
take his word? Isn't It apparent that 
he Is lying to this very .day? His 
testimony on tho stnnd, his \'lclous and 
shady chnrncter, his self·lncrlmlnatlng 
expressions, Irretrievably damn him 
nnd nrnvA n1v lnnoc:ence? 

'LEO 1\.1. FRANK. 
No\'ember 27. 19H 


